
Four in a Row Teacher Guide

Print one sheet to guide you through the activity.

INSTRUCTIONS

Use masking tape to make a 16-section square on the 
floor. The square should be four sections wide by four 
sections high. Each section should be equal in size. Cut 
8 red circles and 8 black circles from the red and black 
construction paper. (Or use other appropriate markers 
for the two teams.)

Divide the students into two teams—red team and black 
team. Give each team eight paper circles—either red or 
black. Students will toss the beanbag to a square. They 
will answer a question. If they answer correctly, they can 
put a marker in that square.

To win the game, teams must get four circles in a row—
achieved by answering the questions correctly.

1. Why do we say that Jesus had a humble birth 
story? Where was He laid? Luke 2:7. He was laid in a 
manger.

2. How old was Jesus when His parents thought 
He was lost and three days later they found 
Him in the Temple in Jerusalem? Luke 2:42. Twelve 
years old.

3. What was Jesus doing when they found Him in 
the Temple. Luke 2:46. Listening to the teachers and asking 
questions. AND Luke 2:49—His Father’s business. 

4. Which person of the Trinity did the people SEE 
at Jesus’s baptism (besides Jesus)? Luke 3:22. The 
Holy Spirit came down like a dove.

5. Which person of the Trinity did the people 
HEAR when Jesus was baptized? Luke 3:22. The 
Father. 

6. What did the Father say about His Son, Jesus? 
Luke 3:22. You are my beloved Son. In You I am well pleased.

7. Where was Jesus publicly teaching when He 
started His ministry? Luke 4:15. In the synagogues.

8. What kind of miracle did Jesus do when He 
went to Simon’s house and found his wife’s 
mother very sick with a fever? Luke 4:39. He healed 
her. He stood over her and rebuked the fever.

9. What did Jesus do when the storm came up 
and began to fill the boat with water? Luke 8:24. He 
rebuked the wind and the water. There was calm. 

10. How did Jesus’s disciples react when He showed 
He had power over the weather and the storm? 
Luke 8:25. They were afraid and marveled at what He had done. 
They were wondering who He was because even the weather 
obeyed Him.

11. Why did Jesus perform miracles? So the people 
would know He was God.

12. Jesus taught publicly in the synagogues. Where 
else did He teach? Privately with His disciples.

13. When Jesus was arrested, He had trials with 
political leaders. Did Pilate think Jesus was 
innocent or guilty? Luke 23:14. Innocent. He said, “I find 
no fault in this man.” 

14. How did Jesus die? He was crucified on the Cross. 

15. Certain women went to Jesus’s tomb on Sunday 
morning after His death. Who greeted them at 
the tomb? Two angels. Luke 24:4.

16. What did the angels say to the women? Luke 24:6. 
He is not here, but is risen.

17. After Jesus’s Resurrection, Jesus revealed Him-
self to many people. He continued to teach His 
disciples for 40 days. Then Jesus took them to 
Bethany. After He blessed the disciples, what 
happened to Jesus? Luke 24:51. He was carried up into 
heaven.
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